Summer Session I: May 30 - June 30, 2017

Binghamton University
Archaeological Field School

ANTH 372/580T: Field Methods in Archaeology
ANTH 372: Undergraduate, 6 Credits, GenEd: N,L
ANTH 580T: Graduate, 4-6 Credits

• 5 week field school
• Learn archaeological survey techniques and excavation
• Training in laboratory methods, artifact analysis, and archaeological interpretation
• Investigate "Queen Esther's Town," an 18th century Native American village site in northern Pennsylvania

Information
• Space is limited. For information on enrollment see: https://www.binghamton.edu/clt/summer-session/
• For more information contact Professor Siobhan Hart: shart@binghamton.edu
• For credit cost and fee schedule see: https://www.binghamton.edu/clt/summer-session/payment-and-aid.html